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The -Brock Monument.
.Monuments are a nation'a landmarks. Nations have disappeared

withbut leaving te posterity a %vrilten history ta keep alive thse miera-
ory of their sions and the glory or their actions -their existence
would now bu unknoivn, and the traveller %vouli pss unconsci-
ously over thse toznbs of the .Asiatic conquerots ot EgypIian Kangs
did flot the lofty columa or massive pyramiîd, palace of the dead,
le l of actions there performned or oi polentates atid conquerors
buried beneatis. In the deserts of the East wvhere moving bands
naw. cover once fertile recvions and wvhere a few crumbling walls

-mxark the sites of once îîouiishing cities, vrhose naines are ne,
insèribed on papyrus or on leaden tabletb, the head of sorte sphynx
or curiously en raved funeral urn, throiw light on ise evetîts
of a kingdoa stsrouded in the night of antiquity. Were th, re
not sucis monuments as the obelisl and the -needle, we of the
time of the steain engine and magie 'wite conta lorîu ne idea
of the progress of the arts in the dominions of the Phiaraohs atic
the sh-ill of man at that remate epoch ; we should parhaps look with
disdain upon thse peoples of the past, be inclined la think that we
i had reached a state -of civilisation befoîe unknown, unheard, un-
thounlht of, did flot thse surprising vwarks exciting evety day the

ladmiration of the explorers of antiquities, moderate onr pnide in
makino' us despair of ever equalling the.mnsighty wvorks of the un-
aided fiand of man, wliich have survived thse ruin of empires, thse
convulsions of nature, thse efflacing fin&ers of destructive time, n
tisat have transmitted aund wjll transmist tel distant ages thse muni-

jories of statesmen, %varriers and kings. A monument is the symbol
of the lofty aspirations ef thse immortai spirit, wvhich tends beyond

.its habitationi of te dtay, and %vjise.u Io outlive thse span of its martal
ctee i can thy tetihose wo aee raitue, andi thes on iet
camue it isihoa tshime wo a p pcsgrtitued t is on te
sitar of their cauîîtry's love ; it is thse only %vorthy gift they durst olTer
te those aîevated mias, Nvho overcoming thse %weakness of nature,
bave sufféed hardships and given their lives te proserve their exist-
ence. The patrieî or thse tvarrior obtains for his citizenis prosperous
days, or ditives frons thena thse invading, foc a ptezserves tlinm as
a people; to that patriot or Io that %waror ia erected a monument,
wlioh shall lon g keep alive his .memory ana transmit his faine to
coming ages. tiere is a simple salibhmity ini a monument:- a

fow pled atones the embiemn of immortaly 1 A country always
thiniks ivih fend regret of thse children who died in lber defence
or delended hier cause; sise wishes tisat they should ever live in
lier midst, but unable tei givo thon. perpetual fle she canfers on
Ilhem uiîîdyîng fame and over enduring immortality; sho engraves
their name on a atone, wisich points ta tise s petw~here took place an
action, %Yhiels lier chidren may admire and learn te emulate. It
is related of the eider Cato, %who gava his leisure moments te te
education o! his cisildren, thfat te inspire thent with thse patriotie
tires oJtlîe Roman, te impawt te tisent a knoiedze of thse heroes iwhose
achievementa %vore the admiration ef the ancients and excite
Ywonder at tihe present day, ho drewv pictures representing the
dauntiess braver)- of Cocles, and superhuman fortitude of Sctevola;
hoe led iliem round the environs of Rome and 6hewcd thse places
rendered memorable by isattle or steady mitrent. He, considered by
thie great iutellects of thse Augustan era, as the model of a cit-
izen, thougist ne botter instruction could be given v'outlî than in
tcaching it te istory of Rome, and excitivg admiration for ils
defeuiders. Tisera is ne greater incentîve te glory, nothing more
fecund in great thoughs, t hant thse scene afforded by the actions of
<rea mon, and the grateful remembrance ef their country.

h en, 'm'y renders, ye men of pedagorric lare, resolute handiers of
the birchi, and lights of the younoe clîàlren 'vho corne te tena froin.
your mouths the tiret lessons ofl-novledge, and sip frin the cup
yen have prepared for Ilium, tiseir first draught frens tise refreshinn'
Nveil of science inspire tisen %vitis the love o! Canada, aur native soif,
maire tisent acquainted xvsth ail the historie associations tinse bas
tivînied around tuns land; ye need net tead them te distant clImes te
show thira sublime spectacles and beautiful landscapes, open but
thse page o! aur hisîery and on it you %viil flnd grand and deiightful
scenes and stîrring events ta, excite tiseir active cuisiyWe write fur tise teacher, and our ambition is thatiour lvritings

pad~~~~~~~~~ isaaaain edii no esh tho rat miiton ofa
stme oran Crisbo net itheu imtanc eeindr tof hitno
and 1,ai nde tihoced durlinflg the ravr o 1, se prlfoer

tints too rcuit fo ise hone Paroince Ibttl tva tise opemu;r

of France. Many places obtained at that time a local ceîebrity for
deeds Nyorthy ol being more generally knawn. Thse Americans
had imagined that they could take Canada withaut seldiers, and
tisaS they couid as easily cornmand it as En-eland did the Ocean.
Thse VelttUeurs and the gallant oficors of leo french militia, in
tvhosa veins coursed the generous islaod of tise french chivalry
roused the Upper Canadians te follow their example and q~uickly
shewved the invaders that they had nopuny focs te contend with ()

(1) Montgomery Muan-The Britishs Colonies.


